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t RUTH MUST HAVE HIT A HIGH SPOT AT WAWA, PAMAKINGJi
tALLOWAY'S ERROR KEEPS KEEFE
WOM HALL

tTUIE name nf David Keefe should be.

OF FAME AS
$ GAIN THREE IN RQW BY DUAL WIN

that 01 Walter .l0hn0tl in tile lint "I
niet of HUM): but It won't be. The youthful Mack

Singer ohoulf lie knocking nt the door for ndmUMon to
jMtsebaU Hall of Fame; but be Nn't. The three- -

member or the fonnle l urving v o. hiiouiii nnve
I IL..I .- - .L- - .... IM.IIurtnlnliln lillMi.i- - In nnnme iiisc-rnn-- in mi-- niei ......... ,,...... , .. . ..

THmttK atrctrh of jenr to hurl a tio-h- lt same tinder the

'lmlif t'ntimn: hut it will not be done. The whja and
""Wherefores hinge nnnarentlj on a boot

F.vcnlnf

next
In

by

C'niCK

Calloway

form

extra
field

snnp
foot.

wallop

ball

state

VQftHowaj, who nhortHtopn for Mr. Mack.
- three finterecl dinger through aeven and
ont-thlr- d lnnlng without allowing Ked Sox sem- -

.Wnnee pf hit. came. Foster whipped
'grounder at Calloway and thu Atlanta emulated
a juggler In hN nttempt to hi around

''fcphere. Heott wax eauy out and ldc thotiltl have
becn retired, Chick' fumble gave lila chance

base blow of pastime. It waa a'
A,fluke alngle that caromed off third base, nevertheless

va ilt.
That wa.x the (lrt hit to mar the remarkable

Jf'the beardless Then in ninth, strain of
Jthe no-h- polbllily lifted. Keefe apparently
not with fame incentive and ftniley whipped
the ball to left for double. The-- e weie only swipe

'Vthat Into unguarded territory durlug first game
V dual killing. If Hallow a.v had not fumbled, atlll
Bailey or Walters might have ruined jun

'"iime, thi is ecnrcely likely.

,,) The flinging of Dave was of features of
,,atureful p. in. The Mackmrn inspired with
j.feroclty or something like that, thev slapped
JRed fore and aft. To add to the humility of ,

rBoatonlauK, both tail-en- d triumphs shutouts
''O-- and 0 which snja than little for the

ability of Connie Curving Co. It wan third
ntralght victory for Alack, which is something again,

,jfor it is first time this neacon that the A'h have been
abje to grab off three games without losing Hock in
between. The gaunt general in wearing a smile today
and the athletes and fans ore happy. A pleasant
time had by all Hox. '
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TUK faithful flare Keefe a great
they realised hail chance to

game they pulled far him like the
pulled for Governor Cor.

Sox Rimless for Twenty-on- e

now anil then one ofEv branches out with a game

SCOTT

he

one

he

he

he

pitched
and all Hint. Hut that happens only occasionally.

--happened three times In two working cla.vs.
TRcaUy, getting too much. Mack la likely to crack

strain. Keefe no sooner quit bewildering the
Barrow than Scott Perry stnrted he
off, and big showed form he
exhibited jenr

The hurling of the Connie Curving has
atocklngcd gentlemen away from the

hjbe lawn for twent.v-on- e innings, and
I'.riiDDcr lor scoring purposes in ttye
filers. That one was Foster, who

2mtl?nir T?nllt Vnvln.. - 1. .....I .

fiiMIc

Then

One

kept

,," (" AMJtl.l nil- - uiui' III! llirMllty.
rSo effective was young David that only

eight balls were hit of the infield, and seven of them
were flies. The other was Hallej's double. Walters'
aafety go further than third bae. men
were by the new threo-fingere- d Ilrnw'n and
three ns an econd base. No one was as close to

King I.ardner was to Democratic nomination.
received full vote of a half deleimte.

Vtl-ill- .. ui . . .
j.mouj ccnung nuvnnccu. lo me Keystone sack in theflg

for Title
Proud of Course Should

Prove Real

SANDY
rpUERE Isn't much of any other way

to figure the Interclub champion-
ship, which begins today, thnn to name
Merlon ns winner

.Mcrion won tnc ast in the
Ktrehgth of its tailendeis. who lather
sniolhered the "moppers-u- p for North
Hills down there on the bottom of the
team

Jvterlon nnd North Dills played todav
Jn the first round nt the Countrv Club.
while Huntington Vnllev White-mars-

The winners plav for
the. 'title.

Merion qualified with total for seven
players over .1(1- - holes of 1151. .10 strokcH
better than North Hills' seven

Whltemnrsh was second with 1107
and! Huntingdon Vnllev fourth with
310tJ. For years Huntingdon Valley
almost had monopoly on the title.
Odarbroolc I'nder Way

tin Sunday members of the Cedar-broo- k

Country Club, formerly
Stenton Country Club, inspected their
tie w. golf coutse, now being constructed
in Montgomery county on old Cedar-broo- k

stock farm, situated south of
"Willow Grove avenue nnd between Cit.v
Lino nnd Limekiln pike.

The course been designed bv A

V. Tllliiigliase. local links uninfect,
and will be for opening in .Mav.

t

1021.
A fine course is being built

much progress been made All of
fniivvavs have boon plowed ml

fcepdorK ereens mo heini? trinded
, ,1. t.i I, '

buu wurh mi in- - i iiiuiiuii-i- - iu in- -

Started this fall.
filter llngi'll ciihI llio ATnoeleil in

Winning the I'renill title. Hm
trolled win Freneh tiro I.atitte livo.Hirosei m cur enu in no- - ursi
nr. tier the second and won the nlny- -

-
off-b- y a mnrgin of four strokes

The onl.v two plajeis in
accounts nt hand were f.nfitte nnd
Hagen, so it is doubtful jiiRt who coin- -

But there was undoubtedly a
BSt field. I.ll Hnillie, the course where

title play took placo, just
8Uited to Hagen game, however nnd

'there could no' have been much doubt
to the result.

so Alibis
There Is nothing tn be gained in nn

attempt to alibi Hagen's showing in the
British cbnmnlonship. the event for
which he took the long o.vngo. The
American champion sailed in the full
realization of the conditions, nnd so

'forth, he would be up ngaiust. Hagen
finished far clown the list. It's all over

next year, and Hagen's chance to
ahovv that he is supreme in America
come at championship of the
United to he Held next inontii at
Inverness.

Abe Mitchell, Ceorge Duncan, the
British champion, nnd Ted Bay nil

ahead of Jim Barnes, who was
'tied .for fifth place in Hritish open.
Barnea will play in the Amrican classic.
Bo will Bay As for Duncan nnd Mitch-I'll- ,

the lntter has been granted leave
f absence to come here, and the

Club Is progressive enough to
fteefthat Mitchell does come.

Duncan, it is known, is very desirous
Af earning he is booked up to Au

iwi 1. That was last nnd it
JS jlkijiv now Hint Duncan Is overwhelmed

to P'"' ''H 0Ter Teat Br'1'
aimi)ani h can no doubt make a con- -

b?

B' BOBEBT W. MAXWELti
!tcirfs ICclltor I.rdxer
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was there
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the ninth.
While the
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walk and Stuffy Mclnnls'a saerlfice,. Foster
the eighth via (InllownyVerror and Wal-

ters' Ballej's double placed him at tecond lp

Hed Sox were -- winging vainly at Keefc'r.
were pumincling Karr and Elbcl for ten

put ncross In the first on flngles by
Dykes, nnd five came through in the fateful

one-bas- o lilts by Witt and Walsh, doubles by
llurrus and walks to Djkci, t'crklna and

GALLOWAY may have spoiled Ktcfc'x
hy Am lone fumble, but otherwise

splendidly and starred nt bitt toith two
and a single during the afternoon. He

one and only run in the second encounter.

Scott Perry Had Everything
I'KHIIY had everything in Hint nightcap

and he needed it. for Carry Fortune, the
also hurled a gient game. The big right-

hander hits in each of the first four Innings, and
not permit n safe blow until the ninth.
and Dykes slammed Fortune for safeties In

not another lilt was made oft his delivery
winning marker was put over In the eighth.
started this frame with a swat to the bleacher

and pranced to third on Perry's out. Ho
when Whitey Witt rapped n single through,

it looked as If the A's wcrd going o run
nnd allow the Hed Sox to knot the Btatla-tie- s,

show of strong-ar- Itnlpli Perkins and two
catches prevented the game from going Into

Menosky. tiist up, dropped n double near
foul line. He ventured too far from second

toss by Perkins to Calloway nailed him by n
was foituniite, for Kcliang followed with n

to right and Stuff) .Mclnnls worked
walk, Foster slapped n wicked liner

by'n burst of ten second sprinting Welsh was
the drive. Foster whipped one to left and
duplicated Welsh's feat. JIc speared the

the dead tun, whatever that is.

the A'i go mi a winning streak
they pick on the llrd Not. llaiUer in the

irason they two games from the Harrow bunch
in the same afternoon.

have happened recently i. this te
way. The A's won two In day,

departed for the West the Phillies staged
played exceptionally good ball. Hut
that lould occur here would be for

Phils to win on the same day. That
for our nervous hearts.

dropped the decision to the I'iintes yes-tenl-

game of their second western invasion.
is not a good traveling team, but It is

Kiumnn and Hubbcll, the new twirlcrs,
will be shown.

of Jack Monklc.v ns head coach of the
Olympic team is n wisp one. The old fox

stands b) itself and his knowledge of
athletics is unlimited. Fnder his tutelage

the master of track and field sports.
ably assisted by r.awson Robertson,
placed Pennsylvania back on the map,

who have been named to help. Moak-
ley to th. immortal Mike Murphy.

109, bu rubtlc I.atacr Co.)

ERION Gjdtif&MmVORITESr
KTO WIN INTERCLUB TROPHY

Play Begins Today "Big.Lcague" Local Ccdarbrooh
Members Promising Hagen

Quality Here

ment'nned

tinrerne.ss

'"wfti'.oiTers

tWSA T'a'

Connie Curving Co.
things

in n baseball
and before they
Fcvcral streaks nnd
the strangest thing
the A's nnd the
would be too much

The Phils
in the first

home disc nt the The Cravnth club
only one visitcH hoped that, with

lost tliirty-on- c nn improvement
recistered the onlv

.... fl .1

THK selection

has a record that
track aud field
Cornell has proved
Moakley will be
the man who has
and the other tutorw

is a fit successor
tCoruriahl,

McNIM,ICK
few of the more promising bids It will
therefore considerable financial
persuasion, no doubt, to inveigle the
champion to this rnuntrv

If lie comes, with Aim hell. Vnrdon
fl rnv nUn ti, v..,.,- -; l mi

Hurelv assume the miportance of the
British play, in.isnm. h as the latter was
nlvP,l 'llnHor ItntUI, ,.n,lif . -- ,i
the American will h pin; eel under
Americnn conditions

Betwixt the Iwo there is said to be
considerable difference, and a win by
Hagen here will considerably discount
1i!h allowing 'midst the winds nt Deal.
There is no question Hint Hnrnes and
Hagen are the best pros in America.
i..U l" riol,t""1 " mny 'n know even now
n.1.1..,.,....,1. ."" "'on" nlvm flturcd In ih

iimminnninips nr mre the lead."" l,uir t,ut of f"1 mnncled cll- -

it day 2d day Tola I
flporitp Puncnn inn 143 ansAlcjtsnrtr Hrit 1st i.vs am
ndnnnt nm 1 51 l.it ana

h MHrhi-l- l 14T 10 3(17
Jim Harnr l.'.l 1!H 30s
I. Holland tns inn :01s
A CJ Har 1M ins inW'lnKit-- ( .11
Horn air.
Common an
flu kt aw
I II U.9 1ST ai a
Ilarr ardon is mo 31s
llarniiit r .11s
lam 'h n,j. 1SD lflt 3Jli
A Mil op 32 t
I'vrll 1oIim 3'J'l
Waller Mai;n inn 103 3j'i

.lint ht wnr of a. Ma line nn nhc thf
nrltlh fana IhouKht of our entries here la
a c.lppmit from an account by Ifr'tiah
corresponnenc

nan i.trn" n III victory ivnmii n..Been qnli popular for he hart earnd,n' hlahel approval from Hrltlali sn,T
r" '"" au" ot hl tl' Of O'ay "nd hl
ulM una,umnp, nnd atrlctly profes.lonii'

Prnfeaalonal solf In Rniland hat
ni" "' "ached that tae where, its e

Pnni ilr v lo Iht court'i In moloretrt up
rnmpanled hv a retinue of isle and femv
admlrert and haekera arra 5;ed In hiah',. ......i,.i n. "imnn.i.o in, ii.cn.

Harnea nnd Itaren were aunpoaed " v,
veaterdav in company with Itar and ar
don for thu country H Is doubtfit, ir Mau-- ri

in able to make the boat Ra andVankrf
plav their fl.-- exhibition In New V r ou
the i Mch of month

rthtir .lolinsnn &nd Thariet irf net are
o prom.Mlnx players at ttu rtrthrroufrh

Countrv Club Thla l their flrt ia- - ac
Ko-l-f and they are already atartlnn on a life
nf 'ournamenti Hoth entered the tourney
at Old York Road laat week

r,enme l.lndtny and Oeore Itoffner are the
flnallata for the William I! Wllaqn Cup at
Uala Hoffner has been acirlnc very low
at llala and Lindsay need the moat care-
ful touch of hla "golden putter" to stand
a chance

The next time them's a tournament try tn
plrlc the wlnnera In advance nf the arlnua
matchea all the. way down t che flnala Ii'a
the poru a- - nineteenth-hol- e no- -t these dave

' llllliar vinipu I lll rr' h.iwui to lia in.
! "Id York Road Th ex city cham

pton cored 500 thore and 0(10 nn ch win
ner

The aerenth annual Junior nolf rhamplon-hi-

under the auplce nf he rjolf Associa-
tion of Philadelphia will b rlaved at .the
Old York Itoad Country Club i,n July la and
H A apeolal effort la belnx made thla rear
to make It thn moat auccenful tournament
In the hlatory of the event

Tern ndoftlonat trochlea ere offa-e- d In the
qualifying round, one fo- - hoNa under flflfen
yeara and another tor nov,, nrtee-- i and over
but under eighteen There 'w i be threa
elchta tn tuallfy on Jul in and the tlrat
round of match pin iii ! dei ided that
afternoon The aemilra. end fnal round"
wl I be played the nul da

cointnlttee coiuiai nr ' j Franklin
Meehan chairman, North Mills Onuntry
Rlub. Wlnthroo Barirnt and Herbert B
Calves both of th Merlon Cricket Club..

aaaociation oinciaaa in Renin
ot jiuum pwjc

arc aidinr n

'" M
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Hioney Island-Ma- y Get "$

Heavyweight Battle

New York, July 8. Coney Island.
New York's playground, was added
today to the list of possible battle-
grounds for the prospective

heavyweight cham-
pionship boxing match, when' the
.imnugcrs of the two pugilists met
hern to terms for n bout.

An unnamed piomoter is said to
have nuthoiied Charles .1. Harvey,
former secietary of the boxing com-
mission,' t offer for the
privilege of staging the champion-
ship contest nt the famous amuse,
incut p.irk Thanksgiving dnv was
the date at the conference.

CARPENTER PAYS TAX

Frenchman Collects About $100,000
on Tour in United States

New ork. duly 8. Ceniges Carpen-tie- r
h,i made his pence with Fncle Sam.

He the offices of William II. Ed-
wards ollector of internal revenue, and
deposited n good-size- d check leprescnt-in- g

the mt'oine tux on the mnuej Hint
he made since he enme to this country.

Asked how much Cnrpontier paid.
Collector Edwards said he was not nt
libeitv to give out the tiguies. It is
thought his bank roll has been fattened
bv at least S100.000 b his stay in
America

Tulpehocken Reds Have Dates Open
I n Uedi having Hon eleven of eighteen

yirtriw tnii nelson uiralnst such clubs aa'tart lew ivneovct I'hoenUvllle OermanI' n l.'iiran A A Kortv-elnhl- h Ward. Ilel
nIJ Vuielunil V J and nlher clulm nf
TOi" .niiber hae Juh 11. IS LM 25. 31

nM flal.rt In Aucutt nDen Wnnlrt IlUe lo
h"ar from trlrtl semlpro home ilulia nut of
""" nreierrrci Andrews wiinum

Write phone or wire 1114 Cleve.
n..-.i- nen i.nuue ..iiiiiiiiik n'l'iu

TTUNS in South Philadelphia will have
Jfl u , ,nnpp to pe0 jm,f scorc o flst.
men uttempt to knock each other s
blocks off in addition to witnessing the
spectacle of n battle loyal between n
doyen gentlemen of color tonight at the
Madison A. C. while followers of hip
mitt pastime in the northern section
of the cit) will be nltiacted b,v the pro-

gram si liediiled nt the (lermntovvn A. A.
In the latter show live matches nlso are
caided..

.loe Kennedy said laat nlsht that the baut
between VVlllle Houck and Johnny Kraune
waa uttraitlne more attention In Oerman-tow- n

and Nlcelown since he took over the
CJermantown A A and ho expected a ca.
paclty irovvd Thla match la achedulod tor
eight rounds aa la the semifinal between
Danny Rodders of ManayunU. and Frankle
c'oater of houthwark In the prelims, each
of alx rounda Illaik llooboo will meet Hhlne
Drown Willie Clark will box I.en Gibbons
and Joe Msrto will face Chap Rafferty.

Two of the moat .eii mati hed hantami
In tho clt aro Joe Nrlaon and Hobby n

Their meellnk- - toniaht In tho star
r at the Madlaon A C. will be

the fifth meeting- The battle royal will so
on after tho semifinal which will bring to-

gether Charley Hauber and Joe avln
other bouta are Johnnv Ilarron v. Iv O
I'at O'Urale. Duke Avery v Young 8am
Ingford and Jimmy Rellly Eddie I'al-me- r

I'atay Wallace haa hern matched to meet
ti i &,r.nr, ..f Mumnhlii. at Toledo. O . next
Thuraday night The vtlll'coma In fit lift
pounds rlngalde and the bout la scheduled
for twelve rounds

Willi three linekrepera nn the Job at the
Tendler Jai Vrnon nout unnday niani, that
Eltt "'.V , lnn"n" tt.V'P.KJ'rf.E.I
ami Jo c rir,o hi nolil watcnea cervinn
jt l " "' b" Tend'er a personal time
keeper

Answer In qnerleat Johnnr Dundee and
Jettwr Vhtr' bx4 July IB,- - XSlP,:t Bo- -'

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE
I I ' '' rrmmBmmmitjimwr -- . ..

,. 'f vm Mrs. .. - 1 (.tn& ' axintin mX.

M.ir oofonTAatti vl Tir-r-f AaojTs,eoTxt I JuCM BrtiUtTtONi iM A

tva oe (m nsi- - T , to nwBooT ) pRjei To etse vlI 1 wiJm t vaK.e I . "'
I avimavs 0 auMMaiW v ,y J !" ' .

"- - - --v s 1. -
C - AS.0 . SO--aH "'f (. I ( MA.VJS MJ OWOtUSC 0, j """ ""'

Vovt cufT.Ci'jn- - I vvinxeaj Coal. vot-''- . f JoMeoaOf S )
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NINE LOCAL BOXERS TO TRY
FOR OLYMPIC TEAM BERTHS

Bass, Hutchinson, O'Maltcy,

, Bent, Clark and Loog to

Represent Phila. in Final

Tryouts Next Week i

Fty LOUS H. J.VI'FE
'wiclders of the padded mitt

NINF. this city nnd why hit or get)
hit -l-tlrrlv for sport's sake, not
for the long green that makes the pro
pugs envious of each other, nre going ti
nttempt to punch their way into borths
on Amerlcn's boxing team to compete
in the Olympiad at Autwerp. Belgium,
this car. Finnl tryouts for the purpose
nt anlootlni- - the npiriecntion which is to

box under the Stars and Stripes will bo,
held nett Monday and '1 ucstiay nt me
Sixty-nint- Regiment Armory, New i

York citv . l
Bennv Bass, .limni.v Hutchinson. ( lif

ford Rent, Tommv (VMalley. William
Clark and Sidney Loog. .Tr.. Artie

I.nrl Ilartmau and Bon Cartiti
Hi -- ni-l ' "'have been cn

to represent Philadelphia in the trials.
Tluise Tiintlis innt.e 11 formidable viuad.
Kach has been boxing successfully in
local tournaments all seasou.
MrCrath Trains Hass

Rass belongs to the Curtis Country
Club, and he is being trained by Hairy
MrCrath. Heuily has been Improving
with every bout, in the opinion of

aud Harry feels confident that
Unas will ho one of the lucky lads to
make (he, trio across with the Ameri-
can teani.'Ba-ssRcnle-

s about 110 pound..
and has been entered in the llJ-poun- d

class. Benny recently proved he bad
all sorts of class when he defeated Billy
Levme, New York state champion.

Hecausc of ins success sevcrul inontns
ago in the amateur trials at ivosion,
Hutchinson will be among the favorites
to win out for the d berth.
Jimmy is a brother of Hughey, local
professional boxer, from whom the for-

mer hns learned a lot of the tricks of
thu squared circle Young Hutchinson
is clever, he can hit and nlicndy bus
proved bis nbllit.v under fire. Jimmy
is a strong finisher, nnd other entionts'
In his division will have no cinch when
paired off with the I'liihidelphiaii.
Bent Is Featherweight

Bent is. another competent boxer
who has had n lor of experience in
amateur nintche It had been rumored
recently Hint Cliff would start a profes-
sional career, but he dissipated this
report by annouming his intention to
remain in "all-fo- r glory" ranks until
ho wius the vvoild s ninatetir crown.
Bent is entered in the class.

O'Malley also belongs to a family of
boxers. He h a lightweight, nud has
two brothers who perform with the
mitts for the coin of the realm. Tommy
is a student nt the I niverslty of Penn-
sylvania, wheie h has gained much
prestige in intei collegiate competition.
He has been mn of the most busiest
of local aiiiiiteiii fistmen, and hns the
leputntinu of being nn bimbo.

In the weltei weight division Clnrk
will be the Philadelphia eolor-bcure- r,

while Loog. who also is a Pennsylvania
student, will go on in the midddleweight
bouts.

Pets to Play Ring
The followir.-- 'e, m iSchcuhlnu'a lvts) will

meet nine- - I' nt' the latter'a
nround,s nn .luh ll I Scheuhlim shorlttnp.
I'at Hrown int. ' r Hill Htewart firin turn.
Joe Ilium thirl naae Jack Welnsteln. left
Held. Uvp liurn- - r Held. Mntt Ilatalev.
catcher l.ou . I'.mntnb It second hate, Abe
Hoffman rlaln n.id Herman HtnUru and
IVIIIIam McKlnlev Imhof

ton with Iiundee getting referee'a declalon
at finlah of tueht rounds C'hRrley White
la hii I nullah llibre having been born In
Liverpool 1'nR White lost the referee's
declalon in ,i tnrlve-ioun- d bout to Kddle
Kltielmmiinp liost.m April 'i'i 11110 Harry
Kid llrtnvn nn merlcan Hebrew Harry
Itrown Is r s i eai name

-- Ins C.Hnnon haa Itlllv Cannon bnxlns In
fine fnrin at la rtadj to atncl. the UtteKl
agalnjt Al Reynolds of Manaiunk

Illllv Cinnnon ia to appear In (he eight-roun-

aemiflnal aKalnst Freddy Turner at the
Cambria tomorrow night In the star aetto
In which Jua Hnrreli will meet Henry Hau-
ber the matches are Terry
MiClovern Johnny Dugan, Jimmy Mrtlov.
ern ca Hiiiv Ferguson and Arthur Hhonda
vs Charles Murray

Joe Jackson will show. In his second bout
of thf week tomorrow night when h takes
nn Suniv Hlnckle at the Kleventh street
arena Thla will he an elaht-roun- d acran
Tin aenil will be Jack Dlnmond va Joe
Rkhnids Other bouta. Frankle Mitchell ,

va J rnmi llnnell ilobb Nelaon va llobhj
Wolgnat and 1'u.i SJudler vs Ace of Hpades

Dun O'l.eiir Is handling the flstl.' aap m
ilnni uf Kid I'atttllo. local nearu middle
weight I'littilln haa been training falthtullj
und.r che direction of O'lary, who wants
to f nd the Kid against any of the Kin ;
pounders I

Tom luglirrr finally has aucceedeii in
clinching th match between Mto McAn-drew- a

and hrank I.ouihrey at West llana-vunl- c

fifteen rounda, catch weights with
Franl. reiirln am referee. Tnls bout had
been hanging fir for a month.

.Inlinnr Tymnn writes that Young Rnhi
dean did not acorn clean knockout In th.
n,n.i. M..n.i n, .heir limit at Tiverton. It t
KM'.. I.IL.IK. Wl ...it. .:-'
that he niffeteil severe cul over his Up and
.'hT' lefern,' .loppcl the' -- - , T,mn ..

substltut- - j.puoncnt for Jloijblu.

Illfk VVinnala. of'KranH ford mannatlniT
runitiftf)fa (svtuiT ativfAPit . IBS jioumidiiTounr- , Tommy

Coleman, 120 .pound", ana i K.IU, JJ3
MWldJ, 'ftW.W.Mrjf

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

V
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BKNNY BASS

TENDLER TRAINS FOR SPEED

Spars With Heavyweight Preparing
for Match With Jackson Monday
Lew Tendler plars to light Willie

.Jnckson off hia feet to smother; him
vvilh nn avalanche of punches when they
collide nt the Phillies lt.itl Pink next
Monday night. Tendler is training con-

scientiously he is diligently working
out daily at Philadelphia Jack O'-

Brien's, nnd speed Is what Lew is after.
In order to get up ns much power in

his punches) ns possible and also speed
Tendler has been boxing til f a dozen
rouuus encii afternoon with isnilor rca
Petrosky, the California Caveman nnd
light heavyweight. Usually in gymn
work-out- s Tendler is forced to pull his
puuehes, but not so against Petnwky
who Is n big nigged battler.

In addition to sparring with Petro-sk.-

Tendler nNo has ou his staff Hilly
Itolfe, of Frisco, and Joe Tiplltz, of thU
city. Kolfe is a terrific light handed
puncher, and Ins style of boxing can be
compared with that of Jackson.

ENTRIES FOR AIR RACE

Aero Club of America Announces
Names of Pilots

New Yoili. Julj ,S.The Aero Club
of America iiutiniineed today that it has
selected the following to represent the
United Ktnle, ni the international nlr-pln-

inceio be lit Id in Fiance the week
of Keptcinhi i :J7 ;

Air serviic. Tinted States nrinv, air-plui-

to be piloted bv Major U. W.
Schroeder.

Aecn tMoli nf 'renw nnti... l u.. c- '.-- , Villi,. I, II .'.Ih. J. ( ox. pilot to be named who will
use i urtiss piane.

Day ton Wright division of general
motors, pilot to he named.

The Jniiies (ii),(, Hennett trophv
awarded for this event now is held by
France.

JEWISH WORLD ON TOP
s

Makes Fifteenth Straight Win by
Defeating Inquirer, 5-- 0

The Jewish World defented the In-
quirer in a fast K,1Im., fentuied bv the
ploying of Miles the McKce bovs.
Dougherty and MeCann. Clancey and
Boss pitched koocI ball.

jkwish won i n iNQumi:nrhiije rhnne.lCfver aa i . . ,i ti Herns e. o t n i o
McCann.ab 2 s 'i n rrnks lib 0 'J 2 iIVghem.of n I n n MHner.Hh O 1 2 'J O
Miles, lb I 111) ci ii n ii l a t
Davles. If. nolo n nuinBrf . onionwiiaon.D i i n Hess lb n ci n n't)
J. McKee e u j n o ns, p o o 1 2 1

riancey.ji 0 I n u c'onwav.rf onionIlarsh.rr n I 'J n o Sullivan, If (i o a ii n
Ilowlen.rf o I. I o o

.. :t Totals i) 3 27 to a
lOiaia ia' -- , 'j it

Jewish Woni o I 0 noo S- -.1Inquirer "no 0 0. 0 0 0 00

THE SHOW OF SHOWS

Phillies' Park
15th and GREATAHuntingdon

f I'LL 1Mon. Night i SAY I
July 12th SO!

LEW TENDLER vs.
WILUEJACKSON

Absolutely the irrenteiit match
possible In lioxlna--,

Tlire nlher pepper. (inula,
Price" , ', ss, ,, nuy ,,.,, tn.ilar M f.linhels, Tendler A Olnssman's,

SIS Chestnut, Dcnanlij'f , as fj. lltli and
?"1R,ln "1 Heal Katute TrnatHoUdlar. Oat up a party for thla show,

JOY OUT OF LIFjE

NAMEPLATE ADDS

INCH TOSHAMROGK

Measuring of' America's Cup

Yachts Difficult Task Many

Yachtsmen View Racers

New York, July S. Measuring the
America's Cup yachts is in progress nt
the yard of the Morse Dry Dock and
Bepalr Co., Brooklyn, where both were
lifted out of wnter.

Harold W. Webb, official measurer of
the New York Yacht Club, started his
arduous work nt 11 a. m. yesterday.
He had brought his measuring instru-
ments nnd gear from Columbia Univer-
sity, where he is professor of mathe-
matics. He hopes to have the data all
completed by tomorrow night or Satur-
day morninir. but this was thought
doubtful. About fiOO measurements will
be necessary on the hull of each boat to
determine their displacement alone.

The nccurncy with which figures are
taken was shown when n slight breeze
ripple on the wnter in the dry dock be-

fore Besolutc was lifted dry Interfered
with the determining of her wnterlinc.
It was finally figured at 74.07 feet.

In Order to bring Shnmrocksdown tn
her proper dotation line Charles K.
Nicholns. her designer, had B200 pounds
of lend placed in her nt the last min-
ute. She had been lightened materially
before.

Aji inch was added to Shamrock's
overall length by Including the gilt ettered

name plnte on her stern.
C. Slieriiini) Hoyt. who was mfliia-ne- r

of Vnnltie iliirinc her trlnls with
Besolutc, will be the New York Yacht
(Jlub representative on Shamrock dur
ing the races. It was announced. H.
L. Hnrrett, of the Boyal Ulster Yacht
Club, who carried on the challenging
negotiations, will be on the Besolutc.

Hundreds of yachtsmen went to the
dry clock yesterday to see the racers.
Among them weie William Fife, the
designer of Shamrock I and Shamrock
III; Heorge A. Cormatk. secretary of
the New York Yacht Club; V. Butler
Duncan, chairman of the America's Cup
committee: Heorge M P.vnchon, part
owner of Definiice, a third boat built for
defense of the tup in 11)14 nnd which
proved n dismal failure ; C. D. Mower,
who mcasuied Bellanee and Shamrock
111; Colonel Duncan F. D. Nell, Sir
Thomas Upton's yachting representa-
tive ; Bobert W. Kinmons, managing
owner of Ilesolute ; II delt. Parsons,
chairman of the inte committee, nud
Joseph M. Mncdonough and Frederic O.
Spedden, the other members) of the race
committee.

CLOTHES
Manufacturer's Sale of

5OO0
SUITS
Men's and Young

Men's
at the remarkable piie of

$18.50
HantJ tailored and guaran-

teed all-wo- Direct from
manufacturer to consumer,

A Saving of $10 to $20
On Every Suit

The lot consists of Green, Brown
and Blue Flannels, Cnssimeres
nnc. Worsteds. Also Bluo and
Black SerRcs nil styles and sizes,

807 ARCH ST.-

Fourth Floor. Ttko Eldvator

orr.N ftATunnATsUNTii, s r. ji,
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TILDENAND

Has of
Up

By RICE
Some Bay!

Home day we'll al get home s
Home by the plain or sen;

Home dati lea'll no more roam again
Yho drift now tt the tide may be;

Where we shall spend our

The deep content that home will
brina. "s

To dream of trails we nerer knew
in an our early

Yoie we are docn the stream
, Swept by fates,

Mill for the. sliver dream
Of where the Great watts;

Hut some day in our saner age
1TV(7 know the drcani that home will

i omiff
ii nen we nave written on life s page

The. end of all our

1020 Upsets
twenty is still a fairly

in n way. ns
active began only a trifle
over two months ago.

Yet It haa been replete with
upsets. Hero are n few:

First. Thn OlanlV to get
abore seventh place.

Second. defeat by J. G.
Parke.

Third. In the
British open.

Fifth. Abe sudden envc-i- n

after two rounds.
Fifth. The defeat of find

Tilden by and
These are n few sudden shifts that

struck tho dope a jolting blow.
The next odds-o- n favorite to get

may be at any mo-
ment.
Tilden and

IT for Bill Tilden to even
up for n number of things that

to Bill nnd Walter
Ilngcti, among others.

Tilden's nf skill
nnd gameness entitles him to the

of all
The between Tilden nnd

is now one of totnl
is the tennis

of thn United States nnd the tennis
of London. He won both

titles by Tilden.
Tilden is the world's nnd

he got his big start toward this title
by beating the, man who beat

Tilden nnd' nrc so close
that very much,

would depend upon the turn
of which was at IiIh best on the day ot

. Tilden has a greater variety of strokes
than or, for that matter, any

PABK are
their old-tim- e form. This

vvns proved when they played the strong
C. ('. an game

by the score of 2 to 1.
Dcngcs would like to hear from

all home teams, such as nib-so- n

A. A.. Bing
&

North I'hlllles and the Curtis Country
Club. Address William Denes. 1Rlii
North street, or phone llel-mo-

S388 J between fl:"0 and 7 p. m.
I'rerless A. A. (away) second clats I.

Atllcr. USD North Orlanrm street.
F. faway) first class--Ju- ly

10 nnd 11 open U Lambert. 1744 Johnston
"

1IIII Slnrs (home) nrst
Henlnaen. Kolerolt atreet.

Hapnnn Tribe, No. 46S (.way) first class
W Darrnnh 12S2 Houth Qraylock street.
Ari outllclcler would IlUe to Join a nral-clas- s

team plavlnn Haturday and Hundav
ball Nathan aoldman. 24S3 South r.lBhth

lThe Motor Cnr Co. 11. T. (home)
first Snturdav--W II. Kldr

Packard Motor Car Co . Locust
V It T. iannv) first rises July 10 open

Diamond post)

rinia F. ('. (icwav) flrat class. July 10
2C5S NorthHill,11 and 18

-- (.vray) first class. July 10

and U open- - rt lleecher. Dickinson 4S3I1

A. ' "' cltt"- - July

teet.-- vear old M. rreeman, i.
Thompson street

t imfiT nrnnninrTonfl OP

is
1018 113 S.

A n 84th i. Herd his.x. J TONIOIIT
HOlinV McCANN s. ;10K

AdmlMlon. 5Bo RfBcned. Mc 1.10

Kit. at As-nr- National A. A
AllU --'' ii - Tomo Nttht

(B rds.) JOB MCKHON
Four Other . .'"' nn

Cra rkerjack llout. sue. nur. iuc. ei.vv

S"

01:
paira

UttrBLW

& ""HII lllllllll

JOHNSTON
FORM TENNIS. TRUST

American: Stars Monopolize Net Titles Philddclphian
Greater Variety
Have, Cleaned

GBANTLAND

apaln,
mountains,

ttclllght
through

wandering.

drtflwood
forward (heresllcss

groping
Adventure

wandering.

NINKTEBN sportive
campaigning

already

inability

Johnston's

Hagen'a showing

Mitchell's
brilliant

Johnston
WilUams Oarland.

dumped recorded

Johnston
remained

hap-
pened Johnston

remarkable display
ap-

plause sportsmen.
situatioh

Johnston owner-
ship. Johnston champion

champion'
defeating

champion,

Jidinston.
Johnston

together virtually
everything,

meeting.

Johnston,

AMATEUR NOTES
Spnrrovva rapidly,

regaining

Koyvvood eleven-innin- g

recently, winnins
Manager

first-clas- s

Professipnals. Yine-lan-

Millvlllc. Straubriilge Clothier.

Twentieth

Bouthwe.rk

'Sharon class-W- alter

"Knnc0

.T'whItcsHo
opVn-WI- UIam

ThIu.tV;ec!uh

'"fiS".' "Aiaay) Mventeenne- -

SrJQP5i!lfiEJlTJrfM.EN

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
riiiMnnti'iiiA

CHESTNUT THIRTEENTH

s.inionMlVJAUlOVll Nr!l.HON

HTANI.KY IIINCKI.B

&

40c

Strokes Than Cqast Star.
Everything in Sight

one else now playing. But In prvlotii
championship tests he hadn'.t had nullathe control of the winning stroke, thatJohnston carried nor nnlto the .!..'

.nlonshlp temperament which has h,.n .big pari nf the Cnllforqlnn's game
with both Tilden nnd Johnston Ingood physical hapo there seems to be mIndividual or combination to ston

In the Dnvls Cup tests. ,,",
Between them they liavr, ab0icleaned up everything In sight, and

rather decisive fashion, each havlnr
taken the measure of Patterson, th
best British player slnco the gathcrlcr
years have closed In nrouud Normin
Brookes.

Fairly Kvcn

IN n tennis nnd golf way, so far u
tho international count standi, tk

score Is fairly even.
The United States ' established it

supremacy In tennis decisively, both la
tho London nlid Wimbledon champion,
ships.

In golf British professionals smoth.
ered our open champion, opening a lj
gap.

But Onrdner went the thirty-sevent- h

hole of the final round In the Mrltlmi
amateur championship. Such golfers m
Chick Evans1, Francis Oulmet, Pave
Ilerron and Bobby Jones were 3000
miles nwnv.

With the Jilg lead the British hart
in professional gou it would he hard
to advance any such claim for their
amateur clan,

Not a trifle
In New York Oily "Iiabe" Ruth

reigns,
But what's the matter with Ilornibj

and Jlainett
St. Louis Fan.

Rtlpptng your city alt its due,
ll'ci not loss in Sister, toot

a wodcrful tellcf it would k

nil these heavyweights would
kindly desist from chatterlne and
maintain a deep silence 'until they nwt
In the ring. The ceaseless chatter that
started n year ago nnd has never got
anywhere has long since grown into a
terrible thing.

THF3 fact that ambition harassed
career has made no Impres-

sion upon "Habe" Buth. In addition
to acquiring all the home runs In sight.
the "Babe" still has his eye, focused
on the vacant throne left by Cobb, and
now on the verge of being occupied by
Sisler. "Babe's" yearn to bat .400 is
almost ap deep as his passionate fond-
ness for the Big Blow.

CoMrfoM, J) to. Ml rights rtttnti.

Dfmllacon D. C fhnme or Attest inyeara old James McAndlers.
jm nouin iweniy-tntrc- i street

Allison A. ft. (anav) first class Cleorn
Edwards, 8439 North Nineteenth street.

S. P. H. A. IS OPEN

Hebrew Nln After Games for Sa-

turday and Sunday
The South Philadelphia Hebrew U

soelation Is without n gnnie for Satur
day and Sunday ot this week. The
team originally wna seiieciuieu lor ai
two-da- y trip, but due to n nilsuticler-stantllu- r:

the enmeft did not mntcrialice,
Although the team Is not wlnnlugnll

of lis gamea it Is putting up Ititeiestinj
battles. An illustration is shown In two

of Inst week's games, the team lostni
to Bacharnch (Hants by a 0- - i score and

to Sharpies, of West Chester, bj n - 1

score.
Manager Gottlieb hns several open

dates In August for Satin da. Similar
nnd weekday games, and would like to

hear from the leading In or out-o- f town

clubs. K. Gottlieb. NISI South Kiclith

street. Bell phone Walnut .'10U from

!) to . Lombard 1200 after t).

SHIBE PARK
nAEnAi.! tooay, a.J r. it.

ATHLETICS va. CHICAGO
neservrd Heats at (Umbels nnd HpaliUnn

niirp rOINT BRKE7.K VCI.ODROIIE
KllsVari TOMUIIT, nieu

International Team Vlolir

baHo. Madonna. 1TAI.1 . ti.
l.arniuu. ""V" '."HSKis n s,...knii.i.s, unimraces?; eipencer, loronco. i.

lain. uaiy.

Summer Exercises
In the nway from the hoi

sun. fit. you for vork In oftlce or schow

next rail. apeciai aroup kuuics. u
ball, volley ball, boxing.

Men, Women, Boys, Girls

T M CA- -

CKNTRAJ.I NORTH nf.nO.I WljST HinO
I S. d1421 Arch I 1018

k c- -

four $1.50

Madras Shirts
Printed and Woven Stripes

$2.50 Each 3 for $7.00
$3.50 Each 3 for $10.00

"Madewell" Half Sleeve Spring Needle $9,(M)

Union Suits, regular and stout
Wilson Bros. "Klosed Crotch" $1 .7a

Union Suits, each
True Shape Sox

All colors. High spliced heel nnd four
apllcc toe, reinforced.
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